
FOSTER APPLICATION

How did you find out about our rescue?

Copyright 2022

If you have children, have they lived with dog(s) before?
Is everyone in your household on board with fostering a dog to your family?Is anyone in your household allergic to any animals?If Yes, how did they do together?

First Name:Address:City:Cell Phone #:Occupation:Do you use Facebook/Instagram? Typical Hours:Yes, @
State: Zip Code:Email:

General Information of Foster(s): Last Name:
Date:

General Information of Household:List family members that live in your household - (include name, age, relationship)
List pets that currently live in your household - (include name, breed, age, sex & altered/unaltered)Spayed/Neutered/UnalteredFemale Male Spayed/Neutered/UnalteredFemale Male Spayed/Neutered/UnalteredFemale Male

First Name:Cell Phone #: Email:Please list two references and their relationship to you: Last Name:

Property Information:What type of property do you live at currentlyWhat size is your yard? Is it fenced? If Yes, what is the fence style & height?Are there any community restrictions on dogs (if so, please explain)?Do you own or rent? If you rent do you have permission from your landlord to have a dog?
Apartment Single House Duplex Multiple Homes

Which dog from our program are you most interested in fostering?



ACTIVE K9 RESCUE FOUNDATION FOSTER CONTRACT 

This agreement is entered into this date by and between Active K9 Rescue Foundation ("AK9") and the applicant (*Foster") for the foster care of dogs 
enrolled in Active K9’s Rescue Program. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
1. Foster agrees to keep a flat collar on the dog with ID tag, current rabies tag and town dog license. The dog is only to have a slip collar or e-collar on 
during training and walks (this is in association with the dog attending training with Active K9 assisting the Foster in proper usage of these tools). At 
no time should a flexi/retractable leash be used with this dog. If at any time the dog is lost, stolen, hurt or killed, the Foster is to notify AK9 by email or 
phone immediately. 

2. Foster agrees that the dog is to be a family companion and agrees to provide the dog with a safe home, adequate food, water, proper care, exercise, 
affection, attention and training. 

3. Foster agrees that the dog will be confined inside the home with or without access to a secure outdoor area when no one is at home. Foster agrees 
that the dog will not be left unattended outdoors when no one is home. When the Foster is to go away for a prolonged period of time or vacation, 
Foster is to prearrange proper care for the dog. 

4. The dog is not to ride loose in the bed of pickup trucks or to be left in a car when air temperatures exceed 70 degrees. 

5. Foster agrees to have a clean, secure fenced area for the dog. If a fenced enclosure is not available, Foster agrees to leash walk dog. If Foster uses 
invisible fencing, the dog is to be sufficiently trained before releasing it inside the system. Under no circumstances is the dog to be kept routinely on a 
runner, tie out or "dog run”. 

6. AK9 makes no guarantees or statements regarding the dog's age, breed, health, or temperament. While AK9 has made every effort to provide 
accurate history and assessment of the dog, AK9 is not able to guarantee the dog's age, breed, medical status, behavior or disposition. AK9 is 
available for consultation, advice and assistance pertaining to the health, training and compatibility of the dog. Foster agrees to release AK9 and its 
members or representatives of any and all possible claims arising from injury or damage caused by the dog to any person or property. Foster accepts 
this dog as is with all defects, either observable or unobservable, and assumes all risk for the dog upon signing of this contract. 

7. In the event this contract, including all its covenants and conditions, is breached by Foster, AK9 has the right to rescind this contract and demand 
return of the dog. If Foster fails to return the dog, AK9 has the right to seek a Court Order for return of the dog and seek liquidated damages from the 
Foster in the amount of $750 plus any court costs or attorney's fees. Payment of damages shall not excuse Foster from returning the dog to AK9. 

8. This agreement shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon Foster and AK9 and their successors or beneficiaries. Both parties have fully read 
and understood all of the agreement, which sets forth all promises, conditions, and understandings, oral or written. 

In testimony whereof, Foster and AK9 sign on this date: 
SIGNATURES: 

Foster:_____________________________________________  Date:______________ 
Printed Name:_______________________________________ 

Active K9 Utah Representative:____________________________________________ 
Printed Name:_______________________________________
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